SHOOTING SAFETY & SKILLS (GUNS)

GUNS 205 Fundamentals of Rifle Safety and Shooting  2 Credit Hour(s)
A study of operating skills for rifles. Special emphasis on safety, weapon handling, ammo selection, marksmanship, position shooting, and movement.
Offered: Resident

GUNS 210 Fundamentals of Shotgun Safety and Shooting  2 Credit Hour(s)
A study of operating skills for shotgun weapons. Special emphasis on safety, weapon handling, ammo selection, marksmanship, position shooting, and movement.
Offered: Resident

GUNS 215 Fundamentals of Pistol Safety and Shooting  2 Credit Hour(s)
A study of operating skills for pistols. Special emphasis on safety, weapon handling, ammo selection, marksmanship, position shooting, and movement.
Offered: Resident